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DOVlekied Eine, a wit+ hearted, be.
'et•volsnit and highly resp*qhle
r•ien, wee indieted,--under a etas*e of lili-
t)~tiafor herhoritig and secretling a fit/hive
Plasm 1-was convicted aqd seittniced pay.
aline offour hundred dhlture. Print this

sentence an appeal WAR taken to the Su-

preme COllrtof Illinois, where the sentence

sviv Armed by s divided Court. Judge
[cosi Sentitite] Shields delivered the (yin-
tiitt of bemajority. and Judge Ljek wood

the opinion of the minority-- among whom

was the OtiefitisticV—against alTirma non
td the sentence.

litivarthie.juilgemeni of the &imams
Court 4,lllitiots, a writ of error way taken
tif tdiblSA)teinr CoMitol the United Swett.
Thil'ealieb Mood first On the docket for me
prt4ll Writ, and was argued by Senator
Chla,-"&fiThio, (welly; and by Mi.•Dixon.
of Mike,' itt writing; for Dr.Eellsoind by

M: nenotigul, Attorney General of Illi-
llo.s:"44•', in Writing for the State.

Ilia' leading made by the ydaintiff
iu rrriie is that the exclusive power to

logiatlite ifi relaiion to the arrest and deliv-
ery?' fugitive slaves it vetted either in
Ciiiigreste or on the States ; mid that as
Coligreas'.hadalready [ny the am of 1793]
legislatetilliereou, the State could run :

and therefore the game under which the
plaintiff in error was convicted and sen-
tenced, is void. Titus the cage necesearilv
brings tinder review the deeision of the
Sukinnei Court in the famous emit? of

Pne ne Cormtwntreolth ofPitiniryt.
maul; in which the Court held that the
matiter.ol a fugitive slave had a right to

prize bitit and tale him out of the State

where fotiud, without any promote:
2d} that the exclusive power of legislating
tiptekthe su4ect of fugitives 'from service

is wiled in Congreas.
llil Tneaday l)ee. 21, the Supreme

Coitfl .,gave lit decision, lair:Ding the
ifnegMera of the Supreme Court of
nuts in the cause with costs. Judge Grier
delimited the opinion. •

R ,tie ,ll

hums celebrations of Chri,intiato tie a-

itepnithe Moravian', 'issimple and peenliar.!
1.the10.Laticaster074'thusdescribes

cm- 4%00es of the ,iecasion at Lit4; 'll*-671
erd'llle Same now as in our. schnol•hay
days, viz t—" A t the appointed lionr 'ilie
serviee of the churela will commence with i
insainniental music by the choir. after
which the pastor will read the sserett tiffl
tory of the birth of Christi when 'en will
pArlilte of a 'Love Feast`, consisting of e'l
“LtiVe; Feast Cake," and 'a ning not

collo: The choir will again perform a

pivot, of sacred music, near the concluaitio
iii which all the little children will he seri

. 1
ed Wight lighted wax candle about four
inibes_long, which they , will hold in their
Itao until the, close of the ceremony."--
l'he„Moravians hove it number of tpieni'
eustnput, among others that of assembling
in the Ginn I before flay on Easter morn: I
ing tid marching in procession to the gra're

and to the sound of plaintive : tousle, and
sounding a funeral dirge for each member
01 thie community who has died thiringthe
preceding year. On New Year's- Eve'
tite people also repair hi the church about
7 o'clock. and pass the time in reading the
scriptures; listening to a sermon, dat, on-
til•mithirt a few erinitnes of 12
The congregation then unite in solemn,

prayer,' bet at the first awoke-of- thecleek-
in that','Proetai S Ole bitilt44
the'liCei year; the band, stationed in the

strike up a tremendoui clinger of
weldome, in which cornets, flutes, tilii-
mer, nod all kinds of initrunients.help'fo

ewrlll ►hn yob fad. strain. After performing
lot several minutes the coogregaitoit
chomp mitigratulations.''itid rent* to thedi
reijoemtve homes. Very curious people
are'tie'Moraviatia, but a more 'eiteellent
and worthy sect is nowhere to be found.

1104iiilel illaXler ,4 most Ituportitut
Thought.

piivate nitinet NA the Astor House.
iiiPreo York; smile yeirs ago. which
Mr. Webster was.parlicularly soutbret and
appweri cate4NWII, from travel, hay*
justotArtretiun hio way, IP Vissltifigtett. hp
w Aslted., ith a.vietr to stir him Pp;find
bring Won out. by one of the kunst distils..
gmhettgurvia preempt. what thesuost
important thuught that ever occupied hie

"wind.
Mr.Webster slowly passed hithingidlis•

verb's siereheall and in a lute nose said hi'•
a friend near hon. ,•sla there any mars here
who dues dot know use ?" No. air; they
all know you—are all your fnesttis."—.A.
Then he looked over the table. and you
neat-well imagius how thc Weds or his
rows we -be upon such in obealion.
giving power ail such a question- "The
moat important thought that ever oceuitkvi
toy mind," maid lie...tros that ofisLirdi-
vidsuit responsibility; so Otadin.ukiptiat
whirls; ter twain,: Minuses.. he (skint to
them there. and when lie had finished her
got up Inim the table and retired to his,
mom, and they, without a word. went into
ati.'`idjacent parlor, and When tficy 4iAd
gaithered thereassine of then) exclaiined.=:-
.61Wfist deer brake! 'any_tahint like
fVbat Mr. Weti.frr said in 'lllineary of
bus sublimes thougftt. shys the ialorinard.

1 his not know—iiii one has alter leprotild
Wired 1 rti lion IP sin one r!ati.

DEATH .'1,E 16)11 Exrth,ums.--81itarrat
Mavisnum most diairebaing
incitlenttimuurrod near &WWII. Pa.. on I
Vlljidueiday'Moriiiitg. A man iiatnedAbirirbilat proitelliiig at: x late
hour on Tuesday night. from Ytirk fo

14,.14*A* ay oyematene with fatigue. .or
Other monies. that he fell in the road, and
WWI iuuml die next morning in a dying
onlatli►µw, from the effects of the exposnre.
%Vim' couch II immediately- to the farm
house of Mr. Samuel Duckworth. where
be died in a few 111(1,111311i1 afterwards.—
AMR halite matt hart been received into the
hhtlingthre Wife of the tarmer,Mra. D. came

in the room, woe se shocked and
otoroutua by fright at the unexpected sight
el, *ix „unlortimate snail, that she fell
140.04,1?ta and cited almost tinitantly.

Ditestassit or SLavaity nv F gramma
Cregorr, Mu.-Tl*e, Frederick. Citizen !,

mste She fact is sot lentrally known khat
Aanwer's District. in that county. there'l

is oat s mails slaw owns.. and perliape
Mittvine *heed •lin Catoctin, the adjoining
44004, there are but two slaves, and only
wit sieve' owner. in Jackson district

,• ,livhicfi was formerly embraced within the
' jlentittefCatoctin and Middleiiiwii districts,

41114.Aithisdt ties between said districts,
sare but thirteen slaves and seven slave

In those three district*, which
4111.41dis'Onmainth ef the emit* population

• sonate, wit have but fifteen stares
sieve holders.

4110011sas Waimass.—A wrote ti soder
eeettotpttatedby brilliant,lighiniug
Wet Witeetteg, turn t•lmetines

104 tlyktieja
the tiey the therietteuer

logis s 3Stierite,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
tarAit those indebted to this office for sub-

advertising or jobbing, are requested to
1 mace payment without delay. Persons in town
may call at the office. Those in the country will
have sn opportunity during the January court, of
send I lig. or themselves bringing the amount uftheir
indebtedness. Subscribers out ofthe county, who

receive their papers by mil, an remit their does
in the same way.

We trust our friends will not set this notice
down as one of the taken-foogrented this., which,
Means nothing OW me) be attended to or net,
without inconvenience. to thq Printer. We ore
badly in want of fuoditto meet engsgemento,falb.
ing due on the commencement (lithe newyear,-;-
eneegentents that adail be' met—and it Cad only
be done by getting cer mist from Chose Indebted to
es WS have mom StiLOOSI Mout Books duefor'
Jobbing, Advertising, nutractionce..divded among
some seven or right bandied patrons.. The a.
mount due bs each may

,
6s smell. hut in the ag- '

grecate it wilt be seen that it becomewa Matter of
some moment to us. Will a.ek 'dbhngyinsttt ninon,
on reading this; make- .61. hie 'Mind to' relieve
on from 40111001* My remptly:diechatging at
twist a partite' of bismilritunittemet. • j

Cairo...ea
g:rThe Carries:Ali usremindliia Own

pavqus tlua.lae :is preparing hie tunriti an-
nual carol, and hopes Ito And Ilan all
prepared to give 14 *liberal adti gener-
ous greeliui:tc!-Iniirrisir

Found Dead.
ISZ), •:01S tb eifly lidur tm-Menday motif.

big last, the deed body ofClinttrtufm nit
'kl'otar; who Wan well known to inircommu-
nity as an inirtreuslife; harmlesa'citisen, of
some sixty years of sie,--Int addicted to

[ driaking,babits4),Wai found penr the Pod.-
house.., .4.1 a legalist:held mow the body.hi
Justims Butattant, .itte Ammo of the

[ Coroner, reordered , vbrdlot [[ of "Deattrl
[ from Inteniiporance; int 'explore:" ' The
nigbt had been a, very,luclement ono, and
it Itmt in etidence that the, flocesmed, left
'town about dark foe -the ,Poor-honse, so
much Intoxicated as seemly to be able to

'melte his way. Satencineritly he was no-
tiepd t 4 verZLlPointe silent the reed
different persons pmeling. by, making-his
titray, to the Poorhouse with great diliout-
ty. He semis to have hot his hat about,
ruidway' lmtneen town and the Poor-house,l
end; /14.elkt;Nied in 'roofing within about
200 pads of the latter, whenprobably be.'
outingexhausted be sank down it tke
foad .and perished from..exposure: Runt;
of course, was,the Oineiy cause of his
death . -Prom whom did hegetit ? Ater-

I ribte responsibility attaches to the answer
Ito this inquiry--and he who gave the
quitWilthavinc-nreet that responsibility-
lri full intensity.

r4)masylvaista:Leskiatitte.
111:7`The P.ennaylvania Legislature as-

sembles at lissriabarg opTuesilaiy nest.—
Theßauntienoutaincs_Whig msjutity=nthe
Rouse of Representatives a Dejnocnitio
majority. ' The majority oil joint'ballot is
Democratic, assuring the. election 'of State
'Treasurer to that party. We shall en-
deavor to furnish our readers with such
ntattera of interestas may transpire during
the maim: ,

GSIN. PIERCE'S CABINET.—It is
stated that Gee. Pierce held a conference
withinvitedfriends, at the Tremont House,
in*atop, on Saturday, regarding his Cab-
ins. Senator Hunter, of Virginia, who
was present, bad the refusal of the Trea-
sury Department, and declined it. - It, it
thought he way be urged into the Depart-
,

meat ofState, though disinclined accept
office.

It is oleo said that Daniel S. Dickinson,
of New %%dr,: has been =flied upon for Sec-
retary' 'oldie 'Treasury ; C. Dobbin,
of ,N, C., Secretary of the Neu; Jefferieu
Dam* of Miss., Secretary of War ; A. 0.
P. Nicholson, of Tenn., Secretary of the
interior, and Ooi. Seynour, of Connecti-
cut, (probably) aGPostmaster
sj' V. F. 'lricitemu h has `calculated

the Ecliimers'of 1858, which will be as fol-
lowi:—Of the Solar and Lunar Eclipses
there will heam Jene au 'annular e-
clipse of the sun, invisible in all then Nor-
*there andvWesterp States, but lisnutffpor
slop of, 4,gp lJ ,be nigible some of the
Southern States. June2lst, a partial e-
clipse of the Won; eiribte here ; and No-
'vernher 80, 'a totakeelliete of The Sun, in-visibie here. Of the Planets--TeriuS and

Jeiliter will, ,eu January 4th, ati 5 o:elock
in the wonting; pass 414 .ether. Junb
l'Oth will be JeplteiyandlNoveniler 20th
Saturn, ihe gab, shines
all night, and be nearest to the Earth.

ra. Oarriet Beecher Stowe the
author of UncleTones Cebin,, is about ...
visit England withlier husband. ,Ehe
lately received letter front,DryWirdlaw,
tending her,' in behalfl of a 'number of la-
dieLttl4 grOIC4Pen of 0 10$0 1r4, iftlYit4-
tiOn to! England at, their. expense. This
invitation she has' accepted, the Boston
Traveler save, and she will soon learo for
Liverpool. ,;

forJo• The Philadelphia' Pennsylvanian
adds its testimony to that of several Dem-
ocratic Journals inregard to, the ."greed
for office" which now Animates large num-
bers in the Democratic ranks. • The Rich-
Mond Examiner de.scribos thin"Blass of po-

vultureS as at present cawing all
others in Virginia; and the rotinsylvaui-
an speaking thus, Teyeals their prevalence
and rapacity in the precincts of the Quaker
city:

"We know man whose greed for office
is so inestiable, that they have made poli-
tics a traffic all their lives; men who hay:

established personal notoriety and secured
extended political OlNlOdiallollll., and who
flow, although wealthy from the profits of
former office, are scrambling and elbow-
ing their way to further position. This is
a class whicha wise administration should
rebuke; but among all the applierits who
s►sul a President, these men are the most

• difficult to designate or distinguish." -

Wee BallkimOdlAtomarko of Mir,
. 1

1)*-14re annex the 'remarks made byusorMr. bilks' at tliti Railroad meeting iu
threYstri7bcuse last; week, which will; be
end with' in eat, ito well on account a

the data which it furnitbea in connection
with the contemplated Railroad, as for
the facts connected with past Railroad
movements iu the County. Mr. Mifflin's
estinuito of freight, produce, &c., that will
pass over the dew rend, junto, be, regarded
as a moat reasonable one by all who have
any Icnowledge of elsepresent trade of the
tegioilinoluded in flit android., or the u
yet'ondeveloped yeaOuretai 13f the county,

that in the completion of the toed, will
spring into being üby magic. Several of
the heavy articles specified ure certainly
midi+the mark, while innumerableothers,
not speoilled, Will go to swell the sum to-
tal the estitnate, it will be observed, is
confined to a very limited region ; apd yet
no one doubts Idiot a road leading from
Gettysburg to the Cities will cottiman.i the
outlier inule ofa large and wealthy region
to the South-west of us and even from be-
yowl the mountain*. Now, if theRoad
will pay, as Mr. &Min has shown it will,
even Making all reasonable allowanoe for

•

error in the estimete, why should our
capitalists hesitate to invent in it their
funds? Much less should our Farmers,
Mechanics., Merchants, Men of Business
of every clan, hesitate to go into the move-
ment with • hearty gent Will:

Why suppose the benefits of the Road
could by any possibility be confined to the

ludicatea in Mr. Mifflin's estimate,
.eualmeing aboilt, 100,600 Awes, and loAv-

lugout of view all She varied benefits and
advantages accruing te the community by
reason of increasedbittiness andenterprise,
increased productions and increased prices
—leaving all these out of view, the rise in
the value of the lauds embraced in this
area would alone make the road complete?
Dues any one suppose that there is a sin-
gle acre in the entire 100,000 lying with-
in eight miles of Gettysburg to the west
and north, and 4 miles to theeastand
south, that will not be advanced in value
at least $1 per acre, as soon as the road is
completed ? Well, while all will be ad-
vanced at louta dollar, some will of course
be advanced wore, say $2, 88, $4, $5, 810,
$l5, *2O; and upwardsper acre in propor-
tion_ to nearness and advantages of location.
Why we, know, at :this present time of
writing, of lands in thevicinity of the bo-
rough which a year ago. ) could have been
boaght for 550 and *lOO an acre, but
which could not Lai had now for double ur
treble that amount, even in the prospect, of
a Railroad.

We are glad to find that there is 60111 j
evidencetbat our people are beginning to

think in earner& upon this subject, as is
manifested by the liberality with which
the eanvassert for subscriptions have thus
far been met. The Borough alone bas al-
ready subscribed over $24,000, which will
undoubtedly be increased to not less than
$28,000, and most probably $30,000
nearly one-third the sum requisite to secure
the Road ! Some half a dozen persons have
subscribed each $l,OOO, while the others
vary from $6OO, $5OO, 6400, down to $lOO.
It remains to be seen how our friends in
the townships, who are after all the most
deeply interested in the project, will come
up to the work. Everything looks auspi-
cious now ; and if ALL will put their shoul-
ders to the wheel, the project will be eaei..
ly carried through, and in a short time the
iron-horse may be seen speeding along our
hills and valleys.

But we are detaining the reader from
tin remarks of Mr. MIFFLIN, who, after
being introduced to the meeting, spoke
substantially as follows :

It is now about iwenty.five years since I sret
entered , Lill borough of Gettysburg, on ener-
reed similar to that whioh his brought me here
to-day. I misted in making a survey, under 1
.the authority ofthe State ofPennsylvania, from
Charnbershurg to Yorit;to ascertain the prat-1
tiesbilil ofaRail Road betiveenthetwopliwes.
We pissed through Black's Gap and down I
?duel( creek until we got clearofthe mountains, i
and then down the dividing ridge to Get-1
vetting. From Gettysbuni we went round by
Saltsgiver's, arid thence by rate's blacksmith
shop, obliquely across the dividing ridge be- I
maim the Sestinehanna and Potomac, pursing i
east ofBona ughtown and crossing Little Con-1
owago near the Chapel.

At that day it was supposed that Rail Roads
could nut he Worked by Locomotive Engines,
Iftheir gradeat exceeded 271 feet per mile,and
,as we 101111 d it linpracticabletto get down from
Boneughtoirn'to that Conowitgowith that grade,
our Chief 'Engineer, Mr. Hopkins, located an
*tanned plane of about 80 feet justwest of the
stream, This wee reported to the Legislature
autl.the mete Will of conree condemned. .

In 41836, eight years after, another attempt
Was made.and I had the , honor ofconducting
the purvey as piaci Engineer. Much know-
ledge hid been gained'uteanwhile, and we were
no longer cOnOtwil to the low gradeof 273 feet
per mile; but here anothreconclitioit presented'
Itself.' The State-road then begun'west of Get-
tysbdrg, twee graded at the rate of 50 feet per
nrile.--the road from Colombia to Philadelphia
vvas.graded et a. maximum of3o.feet per mile,
It wee thought advisable fir:continue this low
grade. as far west as Gettysiiirrg, that the re-
arrangement of trains might take place at the'
end or the Company's road, and not at an in-
termediate point. We got an excellent line
from York to Oxford at 30 feed pet mile, and a
practicable 'although expensive one from Ox-
ford to Gettysburg, within the satire limits, but
our line frontGettysburg showed the sameresult
ire Mr. Hopkins, survey. Itrequired gradesof
at least 50 feet per mile, and the line through
Berlin required esecisely :he same conditions.
For this reason the Company adopted the Ox-
ford route, but the project went down in the
general crash in 1837, and the Gettysburg
Rail Road was for a time abandoned.

We are now about to make a secondattempt.
and I trust under better auspices than before.
We are no longer embarrassed with questions
of high or low grades, but can choose such as
the ground requites. Time Rail Road from Bal-
timore has reached Hanover, only fourteen
miles off, and all that is wanting is a united

I effort to construct this short link.
1 I have made no estimate of the cost of this
I line (roan the mites ofmy old survey, and I am

satisfied that $200,000 is amply sufficient to

build a atibetantial and serviceable road between
these two places.

The present is a most favorable time for the
1 undertaking. Money is plenty, and Rail Road
stocks are beginning to be regarded every-

' where as the best possible investment for nap.
I stab—better than bank stock—better than real

'estater4tetter, irOehart, thantbny other invest-
ment knows. There is note Red Road in the
coontry,: even. of Aimee which Were most ex-
travagantly nonattec dati, Nu does not pay at
least Upr tent.; a some as high a. 10and
10 per cent., pn the actual cost. It' is true,
many raids are de,ly in, debt, and ;heir(stock

is worthlittle or n6thint; but theirrevenues
all show a fair per tentage on the cost of con-
struction.

The construction of roads is now so well
understood by' contractors that there is no 'diffi-
culty in getting them built out and out for a
round sum. and there has risen up a set of
wealthy contractors, who are always ready to
invert their capital in works of this kind.
which they believe will pay when done; tind
the right way. Indeed the only way, to con-
vince them of this is to show confidence in it
yourselves. by subscribing liberally to the
stock.

Only let the chitlins ofthis place and neigh-
borhood take a lamb amount of stock—say one
half.--and there will be no difficulty in finding
contractors to take the other half of the stock.
Let them raise 8110.000, in sums sufficiently
large to show that, they consider them as in-
vestments, and not mere donations, and the re-
maining sloo,ooo.will not be long wanting. •

And purely the Irounty of Adams can raise
this amount. If itis citizens could only see, as
I have seen, the altonishing change which a
Rail Road makes in every community into
which it penetrates, thty would come forward
to a mac, and live every cent they couldraise,
rather than let the roject fail.illFor my part. if owned a house and lot in
Gettysburg, I won d not hesitate to mortgage
it for half it was worth, and invest the money
in this enterprise. And Ishould expect to make
money by it; for itt two years the road would
be made end paying 10 per cent. Icould then
sell my stook to pay off the mortgage, and
have my house clear again, and worth more
than it was before.

I have made an estimate this morning, with
the assistance of some of the business men of
the place, of the ptobable revenue of this work
when finished to Hanover.

We have taken an area extending four miles
east, four miles south, eight miles west, and
eight miles north, containing inround numbers
100,000 acres, or ahout 1000 farms of 100 acres
each ; and, we have supposed that each farmer
would hare about 5 tons of hay to sell, malt-
ing 5000 tons per annum—having sole his hay,
the farmer would be able to invest the mop-
ey in lime. so much needed, and so cerlairt‘td‘
increase the product ofhis farm. This would
give us 500,000 bushels. The other agricul-
tural sroducts of the county which world be
sent fo market, I hive put down as equal to the
hay, certainly a low estimate.

From the Iron works in the mountains we
get 500 tons of Iron. And the granitewe sup-
pose would load one car per day, It could hard-
ly do less than this, which would give 2000
tons per year.

W hen fire wood has reached $3,00 per cord,
as it is said to have done here, coal at $6,00
per too is greatly preferable. We therefore as-
sume 1000 tons of coal as the least probable
consumption of Gettysburg and vicinity.

A passenger train relining one car twice a
day, and carrying only fifteen passengers each
'trip, a small number when we consider the
number of public institutions. in this vicinity,
would give an aggregate of 18.000 passengers
yearly. These wehave charged at sixty cents,
which is below the charge of the Hanover

I branch for the same distance. In this way we
hare compiled the following table, charging
the tonage et $l,OO, a very fair average for the
articles enumerated :

5000 tons of Hay.
5000 " other Agricultural Products
2000 " Granite.
2000 " Store Goods
1000 " CORI.
1000 " Iron.
500 " ?latter.
500 " Bark.

17,000 tons, at 13.041per tau._ $17,000
500,000 bushels Lime, at 3 cents, 1,500

18,000 Passengers, at 60 cents, 10,800
Mail service, 700

$30,000
Deduct one third, (a very large allow-

ance,) for elpesses and repairs,

Nett revenue, $20,000
Or ten per cent. on the estimated coat.

In confining my remarks to the Hanover
connexion, I have no desire toexclude the eon• '
sidemtion of others. I have spoken of it as the
nearest and easiest ofattainment, but if I have
any partiality, it is for my old line, through
Abbottstown and Oxford, the route of which I
traced with my aye as I rode along yesterday
morning, with feelings of regret that a work
which I had taken such pains to render perfect,
should never have leen realized ; but, most of
all, are my feelings called forth for this my
ancient home, the town of Gettysburg, the
scene of my earliest professional labours, in
whose prosperity I have ever since taken the
warmest interest, and greatly shel I rejoice if
what I have now slid, shall in any way con-
tribute to that desirable object.
Religious Deneminahosts ha Peas

sylvanla.
jFrom the recent Census reports we

gather the annexed statistics as to the rela-
tive strength of t 1 different religious de-
nominations in Pennsylvania :

Total value of
No. Chinches. Seats. Ch. Property

Methodist, 87$ 339.026 1,715,658
Presbyterian, 755 357,45: 2,574,700
Lutheran, 4915 259 503 1,64.356
Baptist, . 317 12L308 806.392
Christian, 19 6,400 24,000
Congregational, 1. 3,100 17.250
Dutch Reformed, 7 6,640 79,500
Episcopal, 135 61,324 1,483,700
Free, 21 6.400 15,050
Friends, 141 80,974 661,787
Ger. Reformed, 203 104.262 639'210
Jewish, 7 3,175 45,700
Moravian, 84 32,716 221,350 ,
Mennonite, 84 23,870 82,400

Roman Catholic, 131 89.251 1,084,204
t4areileuborgian. 3 1:475 11,700
Tanker, 14 6.100 11.700
Union, 81 28.300 76,325
Unitarian, 4 1,630 28,060
Universalist, 14 8.920 82,800
MinorBeet 4, '9i ' 32.580 254,700

Total, 3501..1.668.413 011.661,885

VIGE—PRESIDENT KING.—The re-
signation of Mr.King.from his position of
President pro tewpore of,the Senate, was
made under the hope that perfect quiet
migfit,restore his health 'i'he symptoms
in his ease are alnicist similar to those of
Mr. Clay's hat illness, ;lout in a more ag-
gravated shape.

Pf" The Providenee Journal has .the,
following rather good hit : "Aa nausi we
hear from Washington that there will be
no business transacted by Congrees till af-
ter the holidays. There .are two periods
at which Congresa does no balminess. One
is 'before the holidays,' and the talker is
'afterthe holidayie " '

KENTUCKY .HOGS.—A silver pitch-
er has been presented to Col. A. Vandyke,
of Spencer comty, Kr., for the best 550
hogs fattened by one farmer. These hop
averaged 812 pounds net. A kilver pitch,
er has also been presented toLewis'eastle-
man, for a lot of 200 hogs raised in Fa-
yette county, Ky. Those bogs averaged
340 pounds net.

AIIOIIIII4BAUOII, Esq.i was,
on Tuesday last, appointed by the County
Commissioners; Mercsualle Appr aisor for
the county of Adams.

We.tic* c%
Waitress as*Uses Semiceme.—Redding

& Co, Seaton, here just Issued * neat edition of
Webster* greatElipsech, together with dmspeech
of Gen:Wayne. dur modem will beillin!mind
that in Mc. %hater', publishedinlet :Gen.Haynes-Speech h. omitted, and that one greet
and marked character of Webeter's speech was
the skilful manner in which he turned all his en.
emy's defences, even unto the "ghost of the
murdered coalition," they will see the importance
of forthwith securing a copy, in order that they
may preserve, aide by side, and compare for them.
Delves, these masterpieces of forensic eloquence.
b 4 pages t price lib cents. Itcan be sent by mail.

lErr.he New York Tribwee--decidedly the best
and most ably conducted paper in the country,
with more independence in its tone and more val.
uable reading in its columns; then any two other
journals in the country, issues a prospectus for
IBMfrom which we make the followinsextract :

The Tribune is recommended to its readers
whose berm•ofsubscription are nowexpiring as a
weekly compend of current history in every de.
porn:tent of medlarconcern. It discuases politics
and avows convictions, but it was never the
slave of Party, and will be even more independent
in the future than it has been in the past. It
cares nothing for a party ascendancy save as it
may be rendered subservient to public good. And
while it will continue to present and discuss what-
ever bears upon National or mend
it will devote more attention than hitherto to the
progressof Invention, of Material Improvement,
and of whatever conduces to the Industrial Pro-
gress and Physical comfort of mankind. We
hope to make this a prominent feature of our pa-
per, while able Correspondents. in all parts of the
word, shall heighten the interest of its coition by
the freshest and clearest accounts of whatever
transpires worthy of meand or replete with .admo•
nition.

Friends whose subecriptions are expiring, we
desire that you shall continue our reader' ! 1.
not the Tribune worth to you the trifle it costa
in this age ofateam•presaee and Cheap Postage 1
Ws tweet it in and that you will evince your rea-
lization of the fact by prompt renewal■ and lar•
ger club..

TERMS
(Payment in all cams required in admire.)

Daily Tribune.
Mail Subscribers, a year; $1 50 for 8 months.

Seuil-weekly Tribune.
Single copy, $9,00
Tw•o copes 6 OU
Ten copes 20,00

Weekly Tribune.
Single copy, $2.00
Three copies, 5 Ou
Eight copies, 10 00
Twenty copies, (to one address,) 20 00

Postmasters or other* taking charge of and re•
mitring us the money for a club of twenty will

be entitled to • copy of the Weekly grata.
Subscriptions may be forwarded at any season

of the year: Address,
GREELEY AND McELRATH,

Publishers, Tribune Buildings, N. Yolk.
Notes of all specie•paying Banks in the United

Stites are taken for subscriptions to this paper at
par. Money inclosed in a letter to our sikiess,
and deposited in any post-.Aloe in the United
states, may be considered at our risk ; but a des-
cription of the bills ought in all cases to be left
with the Postmssster.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to clergymen at
$1 per annum.

Kr. "The Crystal Fountain and Penn-
sylvania Temperance Journal" is the title
of a new Temperance paper, to be com-
menced in Harrisburg on the Ist of Feb-
ruary next. It will be edited by Mi. Wm.
P. Coulter, who will be assisted by Ile
Rev. P. Coombe, of Lancaster, Ind other
zealousTemperance men. It will advocate
the adoption of the MaineLiquor Law into
this State.. Terms, one copy per annum,
81 ; 10 copies, 89 ; 15 copies, 813 ; 20 co-
pies, 817 ; 30 copies, 824 ; 50 copies, 840,
payment to be made immediately after the
reception of "the first:4 tiumber. Addresj
the Editor at Ilariisburg.

Ericson's Caloric Engine.
picr.From the experiments lately made

in New York with the trial boat Ericson,
propelled by this newly-invented Engine,
there is hardly a doubt of its entire suc-
cess. Ifso, the invention will justly be
regarded as one of the most important of
the age, perhaps the greatest since the in-
vention of the Locomotive. The complete
revolution which its introduction must ne-
cessarily cause in motive power, both at
sea and on land, in stationary and locomo-
tive Engines, is wonderful to anticipate—-
supplanting almost entirely the prelient ex-
tensive application of steam. The follow-
ing are the advantages claimed for the
Caloric Engine, as stated by the N. York
Home Journal :

I. The Caloric Engine burns about
one-tenth as much fuel as a steam engine;
hence a caloric ship of the largest size may
circumnavigate the globe withoutstopping
to take on coal ; hence, ndt a sail will be
seen on the ocean in fifty years after the
success of the new principle is certain ;

hence, machinery will be applied to a thou-
sand arts which now require manual la-
bor ; hence, the possibility of that long de-
sired machine plough ; and ;lone°, the rap.
id coming of that goott time_when arduous
manual toil will absolutely cease under the
sun.

2. The cost of the Caloric Engine is a-
bout the same as the steam engine, minus
the cost of the boilers.

3. Only one-foufth as many engine men
will be required on board a Caloric ship
asare necessary for a steamer.

4. No smoke whatever will issue from
a Caloric furnace when anthracite is used,
and consequently no huge, and unsightly
smoke-pipe will be necessary, and the
rigging will be as clean as that of a sailing
ship.

s."There can be no bursting or collaps-
ing of boilers, for the simple reason that
there will be no boilers to burst. The
worst accident that can happen to a Calot-
ic Engine is for it to stop ; nor is watch.
fulness imperatively required, as in no
case can a dangerous accident occur. •

0. Owing to the extreme simplicity of
the Calorie Engine, the wear and tear will
he very slight, and the duration of the en.
girls' proportionally long.

Although the Ericsson is not yet entire-
ly finished, so, that the invention eau be
fully and fairly tested, still it is said to
have already surpassed the moat sanguine
expectations of ice author and friends.—
Besides, two stationary ,engines, on this
principle, have been atwork in a factory in
New York, for a considerable time and
found to answer the purse admirably—l
'fiestas, from their success, originated the
idea ofpropelling a boat. after the , same
manner ofmotive power. Several gentle-
men, accordingly, contributed some $BOO,-
000 to-build a boat of two thousand tons
burthen, which they very appropriately
called "Ericsson," to test the new princi-
ple, on a scale that would bo satisfactory
to the whole.

The, Ericsson. Propellei goes • into the
Dock at N. York to be coppered in thecourse of this week. Be? trial trip will
take place as soon *a that is delta. The
greatest interest is evinced on all/liands to
know theresult.

IB_If)III 11,1C11111,r i‘
rya ,Evening, Dec. 31. ISAt

COXRV lIICAT 101111.

[For The Mar mid Oasoft.'
A Railroad.

4601111.
Geothimse—Adams county, frith as area. of

680 square miles, and with upwards of $9,000,-
000 value of property—with a favored natural
position—with great thieral resources—with a

teeming soil, and au ighstrious, labor-loving po-
pulation, presents, in history, the sorry picture of
not having, within her boundary, one rod of either
.ailveay or canal in • linished condition; and,
strange as it may seem, she, with the example of
what railways and canals have done for other
places, and districts before her, does not seem to
possess sufficient appreciation of the public weal
to induce a general co-operation upon the part of
her citizens to accomplish a few miles of an im-
provement which would so greatly enhance her
industrial interests; this is culpable, and highly
so; when we cohrider that 00,t00,000 of dollars
have been expended by Pennsylvania and Penn-
sylvanians in the erection of improvements which
havq served rather to cause us to retrograde than
advance; but it is time we should purge ourselves
from our impurities, and step forth with new and
life-giving blood circulating actively in our veins.
The day is now in which we should feel very
shame at the unwise, end, to ourselves, unjust
course of policy which we have pursued in allow-
ing so many years to go by without at least striv-
ing to place ourselves upon a basis proper to facil-
itate general intercourse, and effect ■ speedy and
economical means of interchanging thipproducts
of our county for these ofothers, or of converting
them into cash ; and II that course of policy con-

continues, all of enterprise we now have will be
driven from within our borders—citizens who dee.
pise to drone their lives away in snaillike inac-
tivity, will remove to regions where scope can be
given to their energy, and the county lose all ben-
efits derivable from the employment of a vest

amount of capital elsewhere, which should, legit-
imately, be engaged at home.

It is through the agency of capital and its di-
verse employment, that exchange ofcommodities,
mid their conversion into cash is produced; but
this can only be done, to any considerable extent,

where there are opportunities efforded for capital
to operate; and all practice, all experience, all
history show that capitalists strive to locate and
engage in business in the neighborhood of rail-
ways, canals, or navigable streams, (which are

nature's railways) from the simple fact that there

ran be had in such neighborhoods, a vastly more'
extensive and profitable emplovnient of their
means than in places not similarly blest; and
experience has further shown that, beyond ques-
tion, an exchange of comnoxlities, and their pro-
fitible conversion into cash, are the first gnat re-

sults arising front public improvements. end that,

in their neighborhoods, as they run, and ramify
through all their various windings, a multitude oil
trades spring into activity. which in their turn of
ford employ tneutto man and beast to an indefinite
extent, and create consumers, not producers of the
products of the soil; and just in proportion as you
increase the consumers of the products of the
soil, will agriculture become profitable. Hence it
is, that in the region of marimactories, and com•

mercial towns, agriculture repays, the farmer find-
ing there a certain market for all the products of
his soil at remunerating prices, and hence it is,

moo, that land near those places sells so enor•

alimony high , for just in proportion an you near

flee farmer to market. ydu biereaie the value of
his land—a natural consequence. for land, within
two hours travel of market, is worth just as much
more as hind that is four hours travel therelrom—-
the difference in dietetic° being equal to 100 per
cent., all other things being equal. In the neigh-

borhood of Harrisburg, nine years ago, land de-
voted to the raising of garden products, brought

an annual rent of twenty-five dollars the acre,

noir, land there, employed in the same way, brings

an annual rent of fifty dollars the acre, making it,

every acre, equal to an invested capital of 118331,
bearing an interest of six per cent. per annum, •

fact, showing conclusively, the effect produced by
public improvements to be • rapid increase ofpop-
illation, and consequently of cossioncrs. Now,

bring Adams County within a few boors travel of
market, or, which is the same thing, to the home!
of the consumer, and like results will follow.—
Peaches, which are grown so abqndantly, and of 1
so fine • quality, in the northern and western

parts of our county, would, instead of 12i cents

the bushel, bring, readily, from 40 cents to 75 cts.

the basket of three pecks, and that by the crop
too. Apples w.,uld bring from 11l 50 to f. 3 00 the
barrel; potatoes, onions, beets, cabbages, tomatoes,
carrots, parsnips, In short, all garden products I
would find ready sale at remunerating prices.—
Again, the people beuefitted in this way, would
spread themselves user the country and form new
and prosperous communities, attracting the anen•
thin of capitalists, and affording legitimate chan-
nels for the employment of their means; and as

population would increase, lands would be subdi-
vided—farms would be lessened in extent, build-
ings and other improvements would be erected,
personal property would increase, sad those farms,

being so lessened, would be rapidly fertilized, and
consequently increased in value, which would tend
inevitably to decrease the burdens of taxation, for
the government of the county and of the State re-

giiite but a certain amount of money to defray
their expenses, and the greater the number of in-
dividuals is from whom thai amount is to be re-

ceived, and the more valuable their possessions,
the less burdensome will it prove to each. In the
eleven years that have expired since the comple-
tion of the railway from- Wrightsville to Balti-
more,. via York, Adams county has sent to the
latter place at least 75 wagons per week, each trip
of which cost, in laid out money, moderately es-
timeling, $6 • weekly cost to the
county of $875, or an annual cost of $10,500, in
in getting her surplus products to market. Now,
to this we must add the time lost in going to,and

returning from York; we must also add the ex-
pense incurred at home in keeping. wsgons and
borsatnecessary to draw those wagons; for, with I
• railway near him, **farmer can dispense with
hie road-tvagon, and all horses more than eutil-
dent to plow and till his ground. Thiswe will
estimate to have been an mud expense of $5,.
000—510,500 sod $5,000',are 1124,500,in amount
which the county, collectively eppaking, has been
forced for eleven years Oast; to deduct from her
item of profit, and which at the .prinaint time,

moonlit to the enormous sum of $270,500, sum.
dandy great ifwe add to it the poet on the Cosh
lumber, groomiss, alto., wepurchased it York,
during that time, to, complete a .ratlroad
from Eilettysburg to that plass, „Farmers of Ad-
tunsl do you note.e how yon have been injuring
younielveal Do you not ese that you have been I
stalking in Bpanish boots; and although your
strides have been raid and -stately, they were
neitherrapid not Judith:met Do yan not me that
from your/toil end sweat, York proeperel You
cannot; you cannot fail to km it--wad you can
altar It only in one way, that , is, by the completion
Of a railroad eltneted 'to secure the grantast good
to the greatest number.--a main trunk line, so
run from Gettysburg, into the Interior of the
county, that it May prove a general convenience,
passing, for Instance, sufficiently near the Great

Ind Litt4 Conowego maks, to enable the unmet':
Gus militia on the's/ eireente to bottoms the pew

.thalalf,ll.ll Well Ripe grinders, ofthe surplus min
oftheir nitighbothbouli—thence through the lime-
stona,region, searing the obtainment of coal at
mcdettairratee, which would justify their owner*
to tear, rend and oim4utee those immense, calcare-
ous deposits with which our county abounds, and
send lime int* your &Ws at about eight cents the

bushel—bertaifiraArieldrratum, for eV, no matter
how limited their mean., would then be able to
apply it, and mamma would embolden them to
drive theshare deemend farther, into pa!' through
the soil, and find their'reSrant berkitlw stream
of their surplus pioducta flow wide and deep into
their garners.

Having thus briefly *tiled few, wenemirens
that have occurred to ma ha couneeddstelitrible
topic, I shall. with your permission, Messrs. Edi-
tors, continue the subject'nest week.: - 'l' •

IMPKo.Yeki'l4l ter.
( tionesideaget!`

The Rail Hoard.
MMILL EDITORII.-•-•A • the subject of the Rail

Road is now in every rneuthi eveir 4444 man
may be suffered (having the occasio9 yan -t
ogy,) to make • low suggestions, if he, cant&
contribute much of "the needful," towards the,
success of the movement.. some things have oc-
curred to my mind, and perhaps to othereoebich,
may prove useful hints in tbs effort now being
made Inour borough to rain ouch • contribution
of stock no will he liberal and honorable, earthy;
its example provoke liberality in all parts of the
County.

Before this article VIII be read, net last than
021,000 of stock will, I hope, be bbbscribed us
our Borough. But that is not all that can be
done, It strikes me.

First. then, the great majority of citizens in ale
town are of moderate means—nutty of them me-
chanics, who,at the end of the year, hive buelit-
tle surplus. Now, upon these I depend to roll up
the big end of the subscription, ihes t hope, It will
go near $30,000. Let each young man, twiny
citizen with a strong right arm, industry and beeith
—take one share, $5O, and some $5,000 will be
added to to the subscription. Every one will have

pride in having done soineffitim. as he may

be able, for the Huil-Itoad—and to this end shedd
not the Commis/miners take subscriptions of half
shares of $25 Many who could not tali, e
whole, would take a half share. r feel confident
that our mechanics and men of small meaticwill
not be behind in this great eaterprise. some of
them have already done nobly.

'Phan, there are the Inetitutione in our town.
Every body expects them to contribute liberally.

lan dthat those connected with them will show that
education makes men liberal and enlarges their

Ipublic spirit. Much has been said of the itupor-
lance of these institutions, in a pecuniary point
01•10 w, to our citizens, find with tt ugh. Hut our

citizens have now shown that they realize this—-
their contributions are very significant of that.—
Now let the Institutions be liberal—let the Col-
lege subscribe at least $2,000, and the Seminary
$l,OOO. The College especially has been suffer-
ing for want ofa Hail Hoed communication with
the world. Let it have it, and its abundant suc-
fees* Is secured and established. Hut Met:allege
is also becoming able. Only a few days ago a
Professorship wasendowed with 17,000 Another
Professorship is also fast being endowed. Why
then should not these institutions also subscribe
liberally The community looks for it.

Thou there is the Bank. The "community na-

turally looks to it fora liberal subscription. The
Bind, whilst constructing, and when constructed,
must increase its business and prosperity. That
institution also has a considerable amount of Real
Estate. and in desirable localities, which must be
much enhanced in value by the Road. It is ob-
vious, at a glance. that it id to be greatly benefit-
ed.. Let it then imitate the worthy example set
by ita liberal-spirited Cashier. It had a reputa-
tion with the community, and all eyes will be
on it.

Then again there is the County Farm and buil-
dings, in our midst, which call for a proper con-

tribution for stock frum the County fund. Fuel
for the Alms-house, Jail, Court-house, dtc,, is a

very large item. Wood is becoming scarce.—
Much money has been expended by the Directors
of the Poor in the purchase of woodland. Econ.
only would be realized in the substitution of coal,
which, when we have the Rail Read, would re-
duce the expenses of fuel vastly. The Rail Road,
too, would inmate, the facility and reduce the ex-
pense ofremoving convicts to the Penitentiary,
&e. But the great gain would be in the miner

of lime. Oar public 'farm is now suffering for
want of it. Build the Rail Read, and by-its con-
s•riletion andby the application of lime, the value
of that farm will become two-fold what it is now,
and what is more. its productiond may be doubled ;

thus obviating the present large purchases ofbread-
stuff*, provisions, &c., which the mutesl accounts
exhibit.

Will not the County fund give a a fair egh.
scription 7 To the extent that it will be benefit..
ted, the right to do it exists.

Certainly the Borough has commenced liberal-
ly. Five or wiz citizens have subscribed $100')

each. There are yet some who, it is hoped, will
come up to that mark. Others have done more
liberally aceonling to their mean.: A leur hive
not—but they are chiefly on the track of the con-

templated Rail Rond—and it is perhaps more to
the interest of the public that they have not. Of
coprse it is to be expected that when theptOper
officers of the Rail Road come to locate it through
town, these gentlemen will have to pay sornerion-
wads if (hewed is to he laid by or through their
property. Tbit fund' will thus

Even our people of color are evlneing Ate pre-
vailing spirit of liberality. A respectable colored
man (5 boaller,) subscribes *lOO, end others will
also subscribe.

I meat cline, only suggesting that shall try
to add to this article the pieeise sum eubearlbed in
the borough before your next prom Immo.

A LOOKER 'ON:
P. A.—The subseriptlirel' In the 'bortntili'has

now reached 04,000. Lit our friends 'hi the
county bi to exceed the bitrongh 'lo'ilin'ilher-
ality of theic submcriptions, the . rillioes dill
,be ; „

Pcr Stitching Shoat(by l Mitebitehr. is
•

practised to, some extentby aboe manufac-
turing hews in P,bitadelphis, An ,I;) 11

are-erideiroting to get•michinery lin ope-
ration, so that in.n uhdrtAinie'twerShall,
doubtless, harp ;it PfeliqPig 'Pr/ if'Ridemidi:, 1; 1,1

?The Harrisburg Telegraph ;Perrd Bthe death, from. dropsy, of,Ltudis 8 'l.ll,
(oolored,) for many yea leader of ilui

, ,Harrisburg Byate! nod;igedatilearß.air:ldmith formirlietudded i yitburg,
, , Pi' ! , 01,1
and bid

, oonsideriblareitUfitze4, oe,.014110',,

eisrl.. . , • .

,Ortre you the Milder Ortihie".hdriatiM
asked a tra„reiler,of a miran who is 'heed-
ing at thirildot of a country tarem,
am, air," was the reply.;. ""My life has
been deadsix weeks 1"°

Receipt& X JEsperiltuiciesto 118691The louditer. Gave al ; 110 fullailbsed,Sbe pa-
pery., in advance of its regular publication, ,
with: the allowing 'Statement of theReceipts
*at Exiasad itures of the,POTillpoOWeell th for the
fiscal yeat. ending November 30th. Of tho
item; of,'receipts up?n loans, $799,666 67
were for the qempietton of the North Branch
Canal, and the' reeidue for the redemption of

6 per cent.,stocks, interest certificates, andpay-
ment of bilinces due domesticcreditors. 'File
receipt, from the puhlic works exhibit a hand-
s„,,, inci te* over any previous yeir. The
reader will !Titlark, with satisfaction, that there

is an available balance inthe Treasury ofnear-

ly a million and a hall of dollars—sufficient to

toed all demands, as well as the interest on
—"the State debt, coming due February Ist, 1859.

This places the treasury in a much more favor-

able condition than it was at the close of the
last fiscal year:

R ECEl PTA.
Lands, $40,293 41
Auction commissions, 18,525 00
Auction duties, 57,110 96
Tax on bank dividends, 146,960 07
Tax on corporation stocks, 210,542 30

Tax on real and personal estate, 1,359,636 30
Tavern licenses, 100,120 11
Retailer's licenses, 109,268 67
Pedlar's licenses, 2,282 14
Broker's licenses, 4,780 18
Miller's licenses, 601 24
•Theatre, circus & menagerie licenses, 2,813 25
Distillery and brewery licenses, 2,864 98
Billiard mom. bowling saloon and

ten-pin alley licenses.
Eating house, beer house and res-

taurant Bemuses,
Patent medicine licenses,
Pamphlet taws,
Militia Ines.

1,851 36

7.414 84
1,905 54

413 19
12,217 93

Foreign insurance agencies, 1,688 36
Registered tax, 705 83
Tax on wills, writs, deeds, Ate., 56,671 74
Tax us certain offices, 10,841 87
Collateral inheritance tax, 143.141 65
Caaal and railroad tolls, 1,948.574 43
Canal fines, Ste, 244 72
Tax on enrolment of laws, 3,070 00
Premiums on charters, 63,408 66
Annuity for right of way.
Loans,
Premiums on loans,
Tax on loans.
IMerest on loam,

10,000 00
3,154,666 67

30.323 13
1.18,444 16

'2,757 64
Sales otpublie property, 52,562 50
Tax on tonnage and passengers, 21,270 66
Dividends Prow bridge tolls, 419 5/
A"crued interest.,
Refunded auk,
Escheats,
Fees ofthe public. offices,
I tiekinaon College lands,

I isrcl laneoutt,

20,164 13
3,915 41
1,098 98
2,268 21

200 00
452 59

Total, $7,716,5.52 17
11:i!anve in the Treasury. I)rr.

1,1852,awai1ab1e.#04.3,279 21
Lees amount Pr Mile-

°wily credited in
the State Tris-
enry to the Frank-
lin Bank ofWash-
i noon, n the mo.
of No►., 1851, 1,440,00

Depreciated funds in Treasury
unavailable,

Deposita in Hank• of the United
States, unavailable,

542,539 21

11,032 00

280,1100 00

*8,580,1•'23 3$
EXPENDITIItEs

Public Improvements,
Expellees of Government,

Expenses,

•142,221,3'9
25E1,591 78

Pennsylvania Volunteers, in the
late war with Mexico,

Penainns and Gratuities,
('heritable Institottoas.r ennsylvania State Agricultural

Society,
Common Schools.
('omm'rr 0( the Sinking Fund,

1,934 35

12,473 75
12,81;15 91
76,763 33

2.000 00
165.109 03
115,836 35

1,568,155 40
lntentst on Limas, 2,152,734 44
Guaranteed Interest, 21,882 96
Domestio Creditors. 44.648 85
Damages on the Public Works, 69,942 20
Special Commissioners, 13.312 50
State. Library. 1,000 00
Public Buildings and Grounds, 13,594 55
}louse of Refute.Penitentiaries,
Nicholson lands,
Escheats,
Colonial reeords.
Amendments to Constitution,
Ceological survey,

15,000 00
43,934 So

90 00
575 08

5,875 00
208 7S

3,500 00
Abileneant of State tax, 32,925 12
'Turnpike road Companies, 2,000 00
Philadelphia riots,
Mercantile appraisers,

4'ounsel fees and commissions, 10,893 00
bliscellansous, 5,073 36

*6,876,480 38
Balance in the Treasury. Nov.

3001, 185*, available,
Depreciated funds in the Trea-

sury, unavailable,
Deposits in Hank "I the United

States, unavailable,

41,382,611 00

41,032 00

990,000 00

$8,550,193 98

•1n this sum the tolcrwing extraordinary ex-
penditures are included pursuer,' to appropria-
tions by the legislatures' the last session, dz,c.:
For Railroad toavoid the inclin-

ed Planes tor the Allegheny
Pottage Railroad, ' 49480,310 63

For Western 'Reservoir, 52,234 83
For North Branch Recension; 549,778 00
For straightening and otherwise

imeroeing the Columbia and
Philadelphia Railroad,

For re•buildioglooltssallorthum-
218,390 13

berland, b,500 00
For repairsto Shamokin "'chute, 10,000 00
For night train on the Allegheny

Portage Railroad, 18,000 00

#1,134,213 59

LEWIS CAM AND THOMAS H. BENTON
are two of the most robust and healthy
men to be seas in Washington. Both are
and have been remarkable temperate from
boyhood. Geo. Cass has ever been ■
cold water man, and looks as it he would
lasta 'llCofe of years , yet. Col. Benton
appears fresh and energetic as ever, and
an exchange relates the following of Old
Bullion :

He+;aid ,reoectly in conversation with a
geallenetti who spoke of his being the last
1/1 ';lolsioittpi, .”Yes,'!, said he, "Clay.
Webster, and, ()elbow; are gone :-...;years
ego, told me, • when these men
ate dead, you wilt be fresh and vigorous
as'ever.' ' My habit* of living do it; until
I Wits thirty, l drank nothing but water
air I Since thin I have drunk only what
circumstances made it fit I should drink.
Temperance and moderation keep me in
health and strengths.. --Besides I adopt the
Bonier' regline---buthe with told water and
rub dry. That's exercise. None of your
common flush brushes. but such ,as , they
rub horses', legs with I"

A num 14°4 20b0,turkeys 'from
eouri thilikwititt,2Wing Thom on gross
•stAti irssoltutipore on tlio rouse. 'Flioy first

• coot DO cents teed, Ito:bui tbut dew on the
route, and on him arrival in California ass
offered lig apitbe'fir theta; which be re-

, •

the lovefienuary, 1862,205,000
etsishiWiroluive Arrived ut New York.

THE PRESIDENCY.—The N. York
Tribune says that "some speculation is a-
float inrespect to the effect ofthe death of
both the President and Vioe President,"
and remarks:

.•The Constitution provides no further
than this : that on the death of the Presi-
dent, the Vice President shall fill his place.
It also providos further, however, that on
the death of both, Congress shall appoint
one of its own officers to discharge the
functions of President. Acting under
this power, Congtess did, in 1792, enact
that in the event of the demise of both
President and Vice President, a dew elec-
tion for these Officers should be held in
the following December, and thit the
President and Vice President thenelected,
should hold their offices for four years
from the 4th of March next coming. It
further provided that in the interim between
the death of one President and the election
of another, the President of the Senate pro
tempore shall serve as President ; and in
case of a vacancy in that office, that tho

' functions of the Chief Magistrate shall de-
volve upon the speaker of the House. Be-
yond this, no provision is made."

FEATS OF THE CHINESE JUOGLERIL-
A correspondent of theLowell Vox Ninth
thus describes one of the performances of
the Chinese jugglers in San Franciseo :

A plank sixteen inches wide and six feel
high was placed at the back of the stage,
and the impaler with knives took his stand
about fifteen or twenty feet in front of it.
The knivesswere about eeven•ineh blades,
anti four inch handles, strong and pointed.
After playing with them fora time. tossing
and whirling them in a most wonderful
manner, ho threw one after another, fasten-
ing them firmly in the plank before him.
He then drew them out, and another Chi-
naman took his stand before the plank, or
rather at the side of it, holding amino arm
across the same, and the impaler threw
one knife above and another below it, as
closely as they could have been placed
there by the most careful hand, completely
lassening li:s arm upon the plank. The
other arm was then reached across and
tautened in the same way, the knives sticking
firmly and the handlescrossing each other.
The Chinaman then reached forward hie
head. arid quick as thought the two knives
were one above and the oilier
below the ueek.seemingly within one-futirth
of an inch on either side. Such precision
and daring was truly wonderful, and the
whole evening's preformance elicited un-
bounded applause.

NOT Vits' HAD.—The Detroit Tribune
tells of a genileman who was salmi; at the
table-of a very excellent lady who had
stewed pears on the table. He took up
one of them, and clapping it in his mouth,
pulled at the stem to get it out and leave
the pear in hie' mouth, but it was no go.—
Alter twiehnig of it two or three tunes he
gave it up in despair, and dropping it upon
Iris plate, remarked that the skin was put
in tight. On examination, however, he
found thepear to he nothing more nor less
than a 140118e, which had unfortunately got
drowned in the preserve jar ?

Importaui Dectmlon
PH ILADELPHlA, Dee. 29.—The Sip prern e

Court of Pennsylvania this morning. ren.
tiered its decision in the ease Of the Penn.
sylvania Railroad Company vs. the Canal
Commissioners.

The decision is elaborate, and fully re-
cognizes the right of the Canal Commis-
sinners, acting for the Canal Company, to
lease the carrying of passengers over the
State road. It further denies the right of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
attach ears designed for the accommoda-
tion and travel of passengers. The deci-
sion, in all respects, fully sustains the
claims of the Canal Commissioners.—
This case has been pending a considerable
time, and the result looked for with much
interest.

CHEAP LINENS.—The New York Tri-
bune says that a process hastiest' invented
for the manufacture of linen from unsoiled
hemp, as cheap as cotton goods of equal
fineness and weight, affording good linen
at 1211 cents a yard.

HEAVY 'MlSS.—Large quantities of
hogs, slaughtered in Columbus and Cleve-
land, Ohio, and shipped to New York by
Railroad, have uutire ly spoiled by warm
weather. Twenty-eight car loads in one
train became so putrid, that the stench was
an intolerable nuisance to the villages they
had to pass through.

pot. Geu. Pierce (Presitleut eloct,) is
said to be worth 820,000.

DR, WISTA WS BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, FarConsumption of theLung.. Liner
Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.
leroup, Whooping Cough, Influenza. arc.

This celebrated and loyal tibia remedy was discov-
ered some ten years ago. Since that time it has
by its own merit.. been rapidly, surely And safely
working its way through the opposition of qoacks
and counterfeiters, until by its true value and in-
trinsic excellence, it has gained for itself a most
enviable popularity anti established Dwell in the eon.
tidence of an intelligent and enlightened public.
from one end of the continent to the miter. The
teetirriony of thousands who have been r elieved
andcured by this valuable article, will show that
it stands unrivalled—at the head ofall other med-
kines for the cure of diseases for which it is recom-
mended. The genuine Dr. Wistat's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is now for sate by duly appointed
agents, and all respectable dealers in medicine, in
all hula:cities awl important towns throughout
the United States, Canada, and the British Pro-
vince&

CAUTION 1 Thu original and only genuine
WISTAR'S 8AL8.4,:q OF WILD CHERRY,
was iatroducetl in the year 1838,, and has been
well tested in all the complaint." for which it is
recommended. .For ten years, it has proved more
efficacious vise remedy for Coughs, Colds, Influ-
enza, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption in
its incipient stages, than any other medicine.

Always signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
illrFor sale in Gettysburg by B. H. BUEH—-

LER, and by Druggists generally.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[room tiiitsAtmixonwscrai or rssrssoir•]
FLOUR.—Tbere were sales te.tlay of shout

8.000 bids. Howard street Flour at $5 25 per
bbl., more thin whickbuyrus were not disposed to
give. Soles aloe *looms 1,200 hots. City Mills at
$5 25 per bbl. Rye Flour $4 50, and Corn Meal
$8 75 per ,bbl.

GRAIN.—Tbe reCeipts ofall kinds ofGrain are
light. We notroeurs.seherlo-day of red Wheat,
good to prime, at 1 14 a $1 17 ; white Wheat at
1 18 a $1 22 ; and very choice do., for family
flour, at 125 a $1 27 per bushel. Rye 82 w 88
cents per bushel. Balm of while Corn at 60 cents,
,end yallo* do. 83 cents per bushel.. Oats,o3 sad
40 canta per impart. Sabo ofPlow9ratedip
km at,s6 ; Titnothyseed $2 004 awL .Elexotsd
Al '3O per tapOsi, . ,

supplx is light, and the
Ineiket firm. We quote old Mesa POVlc'at $l9
per bbl.; now Mem .Perk $2O a $2l Per. Mil,—

Mesa Heel $1.6 Bacon quiet; sides email
and prices unchanged. Lard in Mris. 14 mils;
kegs 18 cents par lb. toter in kegs le a 28
yenta. Cheese 9• 9i cientetut conuntet Wiletato
and 91 a 10 mita per lb. fee Easiest/.

An Bacalest itorwedy.
OF-Those of our Merida afflicted! with

Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the us° of,Dr. H. H.
Highee's exponent Remedy for Puhioes-
ry Diseases. It can be had at, the,Drog
Store of S. H. nottnuta, in Gettysburg
at 75 cents a bottle.

MARRIED,
On the 28th inst., by the Rev, Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. JACOB L. MARTIN and Miss ANNA
M A EIA ECKERT, both of tltraban township.

On the 30th inst., by the same, Mr. JOHN
BOSSERMAN, of Butler township, and-Miss
MAGDALENA BEAR, of Franklin township.

On the 21st inst., by Rev. David Bowerman,
Mr. JOHN TROSTLE and Miss ELIZABETH
DIEHL -both of Mountjoy township.

DIED.
On the 22d inst.,ofconsumption, Mrs. GHA R-

-1.0 rrE E. KING, wife of Mr. H. Frank King,
of :Arena township.

On the 26th inst., Mr. JAMAS BARR, men.,
of Mountie', township, in the 67th year of his
age.

Near Littlestown, on the 23d inst., Mr. JACOB
RIDER, wen., aged 74 years and 9 months.

On the 26th inst., Mr. PETER FERREE. of
Tyrone township, aged 69 years, 2 months and 26
days,

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves in.

dehted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should he settled at least once a year.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
Dec. 31, 1853.

•
-

-

Long Shawls and Dress Goods,
NEW supply just received and for

ti sale very cheap by S. FA ['NES—-

TOOK & SONS, at die sign of the
RED FRONT.

NOTICE.

THE subscribers, having been appoint-
ed Assignees, under a Dyed of Vol-

untary Assignment for the benefit of credi-
tors of ROHERT COUP:AN. of Cumber-
land township, Ada ins county, l'a., hereby
give Hittite to all persons mumbled to said
(7ithean to make payment to the under-
signed without delay ; and till varmint;
having claims are requested to prevent
them, properly authenticated, lor settle-
ment.

/bar The first named Assignee resides
iu Cumberland township, the other in Free•
dOin township.

SAMUEL COUP:AN,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

.thsignees.
Dee. 31, 1852-13 t

1\70T7:03.

LI:'I"FERS of !tdministration, on the
estate of Enwsnn IIAmes, hoe ill

Hamilton township, Adams co., Pa:, 'de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in said township, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to said es-
tate, to make payment without delay. and to

those having claims to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

G Eft IIAINEB, Adm'r.
Ifftt 31, 18 52-6 t*

RA It NUM Ai. IREACIVS Nli►►" I'API7.II
ILLUSTRATED NEWS

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
P. T. BARNUM. Special Partner, !1. 0. & A. E

BEACH, General Partnere.

911 I I•: proprietors desire to call attention to tin'
fart, that ALFRED E. BEACH hnti illt-

COMP associated %vitt' this concern, contritintito,z
an additional capital of $20,000, and that the
liberal amount of$60,000 is now especially de-
voted to its publication.

TDf: 11.1,USTR9l'ED AEWS
will he published weekly, comtnenoing on the
18th of December. 1852, and w comprise six-
teen large pages, filled with original and selec-
ted letter-press contents, 01 the highest litera-
ry standard, and with a great number of large
and handsome engravings. No pains or ex-
pense will be opined to produce the beat Mus-
t:aid Newspaper in Me World, an acceptable
fire-side ccmpanion, and au ornament to the A-
merican rein.

The Publishers will also, front time to time,

present gratuitously to their regular subscribers,
1...11 G AD HANDSOME E...VG /Li
suitable for names, issued in the very best stv le,
and drawn by the very best artists of the United
States, which will form a collection of Pictures
alone worth much more than the cost of their
subscription. Theseengravings will embrace
magnificent views of Public Buildings, impor-

, lent Public Ceremonies.Historical Event*, A-
, merican and Foreign Battle Fields, &c.

'rite year 1853 is the moat auspicious ofany
during the past century. for the commencement

' of such a Newspaper. The Great World's lair,
I which opens in New York, in May next, will
he one of the mast important and interesting e-

-1 vents which has occurred in this city since its
foundation. Here will be congregated the ;most

perfect specimens of mechanical skill and man-
, ufactures from all parts of the civilized Globe.
A II portions oldie world will contribute thebest
and ntostcurious productions ofArt and Science.

It is well known that the Empire of Japan has,
I fur many centuries, excluded all nations from
commercial intercourse, anti has treated with
considerable cruelty the unfortunate [penitent

who have been cast upon its shores. its man-
' tiers and customs differ greatly front all other
I, nations; it contains many millions of inhabi•
tante, who here made coneieerable progress in
the Arts and civilization. All knowledge and
information therefore which is obtained about

I Japan, will he of the highest interest to all ea-

; lions, and will be eagerly sought for by every
person in dm community. The result of the
Expedition will 'probably make* Japan a stop-

I ping and re-fitting.depot for our China hound
steamers, and for our whaling fleets. It will
doubtless open a wide field for Missionary En-
terprise, and for business operations of every
description. 'lite ILLUSTRATKU NEWS,
in fully portraying this celebrated Empire, and
spreading abroad correct illustrations and dfa-
criptions in regard to it, will therefore be par-
ticularly valuable as an duthentie Descriptive
History ofJapan.

On account ofthe World's Fair, and Japan
Expedition, and also in consideration of delay
and uncertainty in procuring hack numbers, the
Publishers cannot too strongly impress upon
the public the importance of commencing theit
subsoriptiuna with the first number of the firer
volume, and using ,the utmost care In preserv-
ing the papers for hinding.

At the conclualon uf'each volume a hand-
some title page and index will be gratuitously
furnished by the publishers. The publithers
will procure, at low rates..the uniform binding
of the volumes, when desired.

The paper will be famished at the low price
of six cents per copy, and served to subscribers
in all the principal c Wes of the Union. It will
also he for sale at all the principal Bookstores
and Periodical Depots throughout tine United
States and Canada...

,Mail Subscriplian
TWO VOLUME* Ift, ONC TVA.

One copy; per volume : ' :111.450
'Four ccreies,,per volume. . 5.00
Ten copies, per volumes 10.00

Brushleo" all cones. in
p P outamblers throughout the United

id*Wisere deairedom Inuits Agents brr'..this pa-
per in recefring and forwarding sabscuiptione.

Ott-All letters shcnild beolddreased, post.;
toad,. Publishers ' "IllusWited :News."' New
York. lI n. & A. 116.111i41,011,.
• Use. 204 • Nu..1911Nor twat, N. Y.

CENCI E. PRONCEBEti
TS constantly manufacturing all kinds of

CABINET FURNITIME, at his
Old 'Establishment. in Bomb Baltimore
street. second square, one door north of
the "Compiler" printing Ace, Gettys-
burg. Persons in want of

FURNITURE,
will do well to call and examine

for themselves before purchasing else-
where, as he it determined iu sell cheap.
er than Me cheapest.

stak.All kinds of LUMBER and PRO-
DUCE taken in trade fur Fn'niture.

co ffinti,
of every description, made It the shortest
notice. Having a neat gni substantial
Hearse, he will convey corpses to any
burial ground in the county, without ex-
tra charge.

Gettysburg, Dee. 17,1852.-3 m
FOR RENT.

WILL he for Rent, Iron the Ist day
of April next, the

DWELLING
now occupied by' D. A. 'Been-
urn. Esq., in York street, Gettysburg.—
The property is in excellent repair, and
has every convenience to make it one of
the moat desirable residences in the bor-
ough.

itf rPersons desiring to rent will apply
to D. A. Bustin.xn, or to the undersigned.

WILLIAM KING.
Dec. 24, 1852-31.

GIFT BOOM.
kg H. BUEHLER has just received

• from Philadelphia a large and full
assortment of the best

ANNUALS
•ND r.•

CI I r BOOKS,
suitable for Holiday Presents. to which
the attention of Parents and others is in-
vited. Also. aMI supply of Fanny Sta-
tionery, Gold Pens, Pernik, of
which will he sold, as usual, at the LOW.
EST HATES.

# e'S"SIA

IN THE iIIATTER
4111 E the l'efitints JuliN ECK PNROPE.

7 for a decree for the specific pertorin-
allre Of contra.% entered into by II
ECKENROOF,. 'awed. Tymule T•,wirighip, de-
ceased, for Gale tt, him certam Real Ea-

At an Orphans' Court, hold at Gettys-

burg. in and for the County of Adams. on

the 22d day of November, 1852, the WI
tines. Adotioislrator. and other holm, ah-
pnaring anti cooseoling to a decree—

A Rule was Granted,
nu the rem:moot! heirs, In show raise why
the prw)er ofrinionvr should not he v.rant-

and dtwriw mad.- aiwordinaly—rt•torn-
,l,lc on the 171/i day o/ ./immrry, .4. 1).,

I4s3—noticeof swd Rule is lioreliv {!teen
to Mary Ann Kendall and Anna Cmliarilw
Simpson, heirs residing out of the vomit)...

Ht the Court.
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk.

December 24.-3 t
.

M N W ANA'
(1 urchase stiverior lot of Mack.

le, and Fancy colored French.
English. and American Cloth. Dress sod
Frock Coats. These coats are well made,
all we ask of you is to come null judge for
Yourselves. ltrinetither the pl me. Is SA M.
SON'S One price siore opposite tile Bank.

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

WE have .on band a large and very
genteel Assortmeut of V I'M!, such

as Plain and Figured Satins. CaAsonerrn.
Cassitiets, Velvets. Plaids, &r., Are. Re-
member that SA MSON'H is /he place.

UN Dl,lll SHIRTS ANl)
DU A W

11,V E have on hand a very excellent an-
• Fortnm' of Wool, Cotton am'. Knit

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re-
member this SAMSON gem told gives
Bargains.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
A ND INSERTIONS, Flouncing.

miseues, French Worked ;mil Threw!
Collars, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Cambric HBudkere ie 10.cheap

FA HNESTOCK'S.

Goodies, Dress Goods.

SILKS and Satins, Mefinoes. M. de
haities. A Iparas. Calicoes. 811 A Wl.B,

Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

IDLUi2hI4
HICK'S Stock of Ladies' Dress

GOWN, can't be beat ! It embraces
Silks and Satins. Bombazines, Canlinieres,
De ►,sines. De Baise, Alpacas, Ginighams,
Calicoes. Ste. Give him a call.

Oct. 29, 1852.

(Lome INlong
A ND see a tirst-rata assoruuent of Pan-

talonne at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as Black, French Cassimeres,
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy cassimeres
of every kind. mfMtionahle, Csssinets of
all colors and shades, and at prices to
suit all. [ Oct. 1.

Blake's Patent Fire and Water
Proof Paint,

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, for sale
at Fahneeteck's, sign' of the

RED FRONT.

041 tit Zt (0 4? ui Ir
F all kinds. Cap and better Paper of

thebest quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.,
always on hand and for salts /ow by

S. H. BUEHLER
LADIES...!

xHAVE just received a very large lot
'of M. 21E LaJNBS: Which 1 will

sell cheaper than say other ionise in The
county. tall and examine them, as it is
tin trouble to icurrrs
Cheap Corner ie the piece t» get bargains..

110NNET SaUF Ja also a
beautital *ask fib sale

clamp ' • " . •
Om. 1. o,AtizosTur..4cB,

SHERIFFS: SALES-.
IN puteuanne of sundry iirrits'Of Vendi-

tioni Exponas hawed oat of the Court
of Common Pleat of Adams Oounty, Psi.
and to me directed, will he exposed to
Public Sale, on Wednesday the `-121 A do
of January next, et 11 o'clock, R. M., On
thepremises,
a certain TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Hamilton township, Adams county, Pa.

I containing
az 6123121320

more or less, adjoining lands of John Mum.
inert, Jacob Baiter and others, on which
are erected a

TWO—STORY
BRICK DWELLING,

a Brick Bank Barn, Corn Crib
and other out buildings. There is a well
of water pear the door, and a young OR—-
CHARD on the premises. The buildings
front on the turnpike leading from East
Berlin to Hanover. Seized and taken in
Execution as the estate of JOHN GROVE.

ALSO—On Wednesday thil2th of Jan-
wiry next.

at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the prem9tes. a
Tract of LAND situate in Harniflolitovrn-
ship, Adams county, Pa., Containing

12 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob Ra-
ker, John Grove, John Weist. and others.
on which are erected a TWO 'STORY

BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, s a

with a two-story Brick Back build- I .
ing attached. a frame weather-hoarded
Barn, with Wagon-shed and Corn-Crib
attached, an ORCHARD ofChoice Fruit,
and a well of water with a pump in it near
the door. This is a desirable property,
the building fronting on the turnpike lead-
ing from East Berlin to Hanover. and is in
a good state of cultivation. Seized-and
taken in execution as the estate of ABRA-
HAM TRIMMER.

fen-Ten per cent. of the phrehase mon-
ey upoh all sales by the Sheriff, must he
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down. and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale

JOHN :4;ffer, Sheriff.
Sheriff • Office, Gettysburg,

Dec. 17, 1842.

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBURG & HANOVER.

undersigned line made nrronge-
menu' in run a DAILY lANE of

.

. l,otoloriable Coaches.
•betueoll “Ititylibtirg and Han-

over--leaving 140tyshurg in the 1111 l rimig
in time to emineet with the ears for Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg. Pitsburg,
and intermediate towns; Milli reievumg

the same day Muir the arrival et use Balti-
more and 'Philadelphia trains.

r`r FIIrMHBIS aildV 711 I)lher's IlnteL
Hanover ; or to the tintierbigned. in Get
t.t hllfb

JoHN r.. TATE
Getlysburg, Oct. 8, 1852.—if

A-0 I'ICIE.
ETTERS 'Testamentary on the es-

-1.4 tale of Joust Sritt:ALy, ten— late
Mouritjoy township. Adams county,

dee'd. hat hog been granted to the subscri-
ber, ft-totting in the same townshep, notice
is hereby given to seek as are indebted to

said estate to make payment tvittititit de-
lay, and those having claims are requested
II) present the same, properly authentica-
ted. for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORA W. Ex'r.
Nov. 5. 1852.-6i.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES—if you want to buy 11,e m-

vest, beat and eliesopeo Long Shawls
in town, conic to KURT Z'S Cheap Cur-
orr,as you will fled there the largest assort-

uncut in the 4:Loamy. [Oct. 8.

Keep it Before the People I
frHAT MARCUS SAMSON has Oil
-s received 11110 of the largest and nowt I

varied Assortment of Over Coins of every
description ever offered in site county. cud
iii prices that will not only please, bit re-1
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur-;
chasing.

LOOK MIRE!

HOSER Y, Gloves, Handkerehiefit,
Collars, Edgings and Laces, Bohi-

meth!. Book and Mull Muitlins„ Irish Lin-
en, Black Silk Lace and Fringe, &a., &e.,
to be had in great variety atSCHICK'S

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS having Hay to sell will do
'AL well by calling on subscriber. in
Gettysburg. who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

II times. (P.- As he intends having the
Hay, alter being packed, battled either to
Hanover or naltintorc. the preference to
haul will be given to those fruin whom he
may purchaae.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24.18.52.-tf

TO THOSE INTERESTED.

I`4HE notes given lor articles purchased
at my sale last Spring. andfalling

due on the 23dof Januury next, have been
plucesl in the hands of D. A.lluptLea, Es-
quire, for collection. The attention of
those interested is desired.as it is my wish
to have said notes promptly liquidated.

D. M. SMYSER.
Dec. 24, 1852.-3 t

RLP an= tgovu)go
IBSONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needle

lk Worked Collars, Edgings, Laces,
and • thousand or more articles in the
sense line, to bu bad cheaper than ever at

Oct. 29. • SCHICK'S,

PARASOLS—the-beat and chestiest in
town. Only conie and look, nth you

will say so. Give us a call and you will
bsseeavineed there is no humbug abotrtir.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner!

For Gentlemen's Weat,
faCHICK has opened a splendid wised-

meat ut. Cloths, C'eesitoeige, easel.
mils. Tweeds, Jeses.Bo..,&o.' 001and
see for'yourielves, and you ' I/lA.co itles,"
got abort,rola you over

MR:Mt AID MAMINIEM
FOR 1853.

• ,1141).

purseance ofthe Act ofAssembly passed the 27th day of July, 1842, the follov-
ing statement is hereby published by the Commissioners of Adams county, which

exhibits the amount; description and value of the Real and Personal Property, Trades,
Pecupations, and Professions, With) taxable by the sevesal Acts of Assembly of ibis
(Rommonwialth
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.I.BRAIIAM ItICEVER, annmissioners-
-1 QliN" MIOICLEYy Jll. ' '

Attest—J. AVUHINRAIIOII, Clerk
December 24, 1852.-3 t

i,. lA.
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TAX APPEALS.
THE Commissioners of Adams county

hereby give notice that they hien
fixed upon the following times and planes
for the holding of Appeals in the several
boroughs and townships in the county,

when and where they will attend to hear
appeals between the hours ulii A. M., and

NOTICE'
wiA,IIV. .

Estate of JOHN ,HOHL, deceased.
MOTIVE i..herobjogiibu to the heirs
1‘ anti legal riiireitiptilivea of JOHN
NOEL. late of *lndiantownstripAA4W
county. 12.1...tlecease4. via
liarbara.intaratarriell,with.AltraltainKim*:
l)attial Noel, irritate intermit in the estate
of his fatituritas been'ovetaigned to David

3 P. M.: i Noel.) park! Noel. (Panititiher.) Merv.- in-
I. For the townshipti of Cumberland &. terniarried with 'Peter KisineltiOulgiiii .

Mounkiny un Thursday the 2 all of Jan-I
o: Noel. John Noel., Ilarrisil. Noel. Hosanna

'wry orxt , at the Commissioners' elutes. , 14 et and Amos Nola, 4,i0 dime los ofNntd, ,
_

,
111 Gettysburg. - ' whom are still in their 'Moony, and hive

~

2. Far the brirough of Gettyphurg and for their Guardian John Waittietyttillat,ti
the township of Freedom, nit -.Priday the , _ , _

2l at day of' January. at the U 1111111l is.i.n. NM 'DIMMEST -

era' °glee. in (leitYsinirg• i. will hi, held on a iteriabilriet of land. situ-
3. For the township id Butler, on iiltni- ate in tlie tosinsliip of Menallett.aftweraid.

day the 24th day of January, et the house conta ining about 48 Acres, stirinti! hinds
of Henry Slayliatigli, in 3litlilletnwit. of' George 181witl..V )roi Vatw, there,

4. For limo township of Franklin, on Off which em'er eem(l a neetalithylpig nese,
Tuesday the 251 h Joyof January. at the n ing Birni, with en 9,oo ,ll4,lwigkii in4p.

' house of .Mosisi Smith, in Casltiown. ,lenteammee_pn: 044,w, $.4.4/...4 ;m1 if
1 5. Fur the townships of ilainiltiothan Ainin.v ,u.of. .at 10 0. 44,...'.A; 1A4VC4nland I,therty on firdnesday the 20th dal/ said premises,' to makcipirtitnitilthel,ro(lo
al January. at the Lousy Si: l'nu'r Shno4 t iiinl, amongst, the heill. an't '.°1r 1164 11'°1:11).iti Fairfield. . , -Wives id, said deuettifed,;if I fel,_siltnifrll

' li. For the towtolnPr of (1"1"3"Y 81!1 admit Ill' pariiiiini otitituittiireintliro to, or
UIIIIIII. nil ThllVigab the OM day If Jun-"Aliugth, witilitilkfTeikCi. but if pii,e.,l ,„
?wry, at the house ihidIsraelYount,int.. will „,,,„wuginii „f funik .parothica?i,n, 1,,,,,,,
tlestown. 4' ht hears it'li in-• i noire how. inanyn. tfa,... ,w 1 111

7. For the townships of Woompleasant ventently aemonmodate,anirgart,atittilivido
and commas°. on Fritiffy Me 2" °r! the Name to and anaiinget.sei many tit them
January, at the house of Peter tienithr in I nil the same wlllaemmothelato4 4ti(the

,.

Motottpluatiant township. 11011110 will not admit of division ast sqsytile.
1 8 Fur the township ell Mettallen. on _out, preAdiee toAitEifolititgAhe wl'?ohtt,itite:
Monday the 3I at 0/ ./mimiry, at ihu hOuse in. thou to value mat ,eppraii„ the inw„..

lof Chalks My-ors, iii Itentlersville. 1 whole and 'undivithul—'-ancl. Pm( thOid0. For -the townships- of -Huntington ' sh-eriff-,1„-mn 0, rem.„,„ i,„..p"--4 me,
and Latininre, on Tuesday lime Ist tf PM-! herein as well as tinder hieonto 1411. 1.114111
'wary, at the lonise of John I). Bucker. in seal as nutlet the hands suit bealaaoffthe
Peteralmrg, Y. S.) ! said Inquest to the next Orphattre'Conrt,

10. F•or the township of Tvrinte, on • after tit, sano, item be he ld. ~.
-

..,..

If 'cilnesduy the 2d of February, at the i JOHN fit ,OTT; 8/Aeir
hue-e of Samuel Sadler, in lileiillerrihurif. ' shoran. office, Gritysburg,

il. For the townships of Reading and Dec. 'A, 1852. S
iiiiinillini on Thursday the 3ml of Febru-
ary, at the house of Aaron Cos, in Hemp-

; ton
TAVERN LICENSES.

12. For the township' of Berwielhand
'Oxford, ott Friday the 41liq Feb w.
at the !tonsil of Henry 43 In, iu ONIIMI
township.

13. For the township of Strahan. eltl

Salurday therqh Yehruary,at the honey

of Jacob L. t; 1%1 PI., in litinterstown.
JACOB Dior:HT.
ABRAHAM REEVER, r

JOAN MICKLEY. jr.
Commissioners.

Attest—J. AtiontNesenn, Clk.
Dee. 24. 1882.—td

In the Matter •

Of dm intended application of JACOB B.
TILOSTLEfor License Wiwi? tIR Pfib-
lie House in the township of ISttlier,

E, the subscribers, citizens of But-
ler township, do certily that the

above Petitioner is of good repute fur I -

esty and temperance, and Is well provided
with house total' mid C1)11.11illil1 led
that said Tavern is.necessarx to iforn..

late the public ittW, wrllTrlelP.e‘rsnlters
and travelers.
Jeremiah H. Gruen,
Jesse Houck. Orn*We 14114
George W. Frey. • Isamu, Butil‘f
Daniel Menges, JacokPeteryth,l
David Hulick. , HenryF,e14. 1i
Jonas D. Ornert Stephen GaUier.
Daniel

Dee. 24,

VALUABLE TIMBE&LAND,
FOR SALE.

INpursuance of au orderof the Orphans'
Court cif Adams county will be offer•

ed at Public Nale, on the premises. on
tirdurday the 15th day of January next,

a portion of the Real Estate Id 19iLLIAN
M. SOOTT, deceased, conalating of a vary
valuable

In, the Mattel, A •

Of the intendid application I ,MARY
IIROUG H for Mollie to' iteefk, 6 Pleb-

. lie !law in.Me tp. af
- • '-

WE, the au ribers, esti ns unt..
pleasant township;

the ;Move petitismer digiMere t •Mr
honesty and ,tensimesineU,'ltul is 44111 tre.vided with honise.raiint 'and dlinvimiet eps

I cr the accent madethin id Irarellett4 ilild
that said tavern is necessary to actietfinto.
date thp public add entertain strangers aud
travellers • • ;5F

Wm. Young, Wm.:Diehl,
George 0 ulden, • Jtih flbults;
'Jacob' Sanders Yuctib- Filder;
Daniel Diehl, &with Heltisel, • '°"_

-floury Header, jr. Michaelbircitasitte, •
Jacob Moser) jr. Abdil
John M'Maater, Nieholturllieltzel..

Dec. 'll. 1852.-8 t

Tract 14 Timber-Land,
situate in Hamilembati township. Adams
comity, emit ' ' g

69 ACRES AND 54 PI:MIMS,
adjoining lands of Samuel Column.
Jamb Plank. David Al'Millan and others.
A large portion raid tract is covered
with valuable thriving

TIMBER,
such as ash, whiterhak, Ste. The land
will bn offered in lois to suit purchasers.

Sale will commence at I I o'clorki
A. M. Attendance will be given and terms

•tx-L.
• atle known by

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,
Trusiee.

By the Court—:EDEN bloußts, Clk.

In die *Wier
LOOK OUT ! Of the intended opplicatiOn of R Y

GI7Tfor Lirtnie to a""Addie
Rause in the toronshiy of Oaffieill

W F., the undersigned, eitizeus aro:-
fora township. white fh# above

petitioner. HENRY Geri,'resided.; iHd 'pro-
posed to keep a tavern. decertify. 'het the
said tavern id ttreesdari, itettrotintitidate
the public and entertain atrangsra and
haveilers, and that the sisirettaidtlatitiisti.
er ie a person of good reputevier Minna!'
and temperanee, and is tiell'peitvided with
house•ronm and otheroistooV fur
the arcommodation tot ttrattgerlO raw.

THE subscriber hereby gives notice to
those who havepromised him WOOD

onaccount, that he is in want of it,mid, that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the Accounts will bephiced
in the hands of an officer fur collertion,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.
Dec. 24, 1852.

LPsiat /MaiAttio
FROM THE FIRST OF APRIL

NEXT,
Three Dwelling Hou

• [ft ses, shops, Otlip.e,l,. &c
Apply In

D. WCONAIJUHY.
Dee. 17th. 1852.-3 t •

•

Peter Feiner. Jahn 16. Rohindi
4. IV. Stailt4-‘
WllOl. HehwitU,Peter 1/ielti.
Jacob Martin, '• John a.
Let)9lxnb.' Levi Wormer.
Georgg Hoeler. !meiLi*

Dee. 17, 1852,--31.TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
I HAVEjust received a large lot of Good

TRUNKS which I will bill Cheap.
Oct. I—if. A. ARNOLD.,

jarBlanks of all kinds for .
sale at this office.

a,

ALARGE kit at Roopme, m's'*
ons. of all who. 600 oipaAlkorraue cgraired,Ay
SKEW. Y J 6 110X4.014,40,.

313:3 1,
0001

3936
300

31001
200
lan
5839

1301
408
400

1000
200

19814
818

131.
4130
9490
980$
7n


